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sian has' six' Polaris c"" submarines and three
attack subs under construction.'

Earlier this 'week, ,Vice Adn"i. Hyman G.
Rickover, "the Navy's top atomic expert, said,
"We are holding up atomic submarines l

." be
cause of substandard contractor performance.
He also said inspection by private builders
was below par. He didn't,mentionUle qual
ity' of work being 'do~eat Naval shipyards.

Aslted' about:Adm. RiCk,ove:r's statement,
the Navy said,':"some delays ar'e being ,en~

countered in the nuclear submarine construc-
tion program." " " '

A' significant pai,t :of the'delaYI the Navy
said, is ,traceable "to a new technique of in·
spectiriE;:sUbmarine , parts' by'~ltJ;asonic.m~a.~~
ratherthtw :thiLless.:exact ,m@:H18d of usintr

Navy dl$closed that ,completion of 31
~ijj~rq,.i.'il':c,:,<J:-':'!iJl tnosecurrent1y uhder

Navy' Cites Ultrasonic Testing of
Parts; General Dynamics Says
Announcement \Vas Expected
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'lCanTalks Government, Inventors TflillKeepDividlng
)()J1 Selling Patents F'rom Federal. 'f;flork, Kemwdy Says
)ry Stock' . • '. , , '. . ' v

'nJ! (f W,\Ll,S'rnlilF;'r .TQURN/I to 8tf/,-q'RCililfotm: Worlt it had paid for, that are 'granted' tQthe
WASHINGTON-President Kennedy issued inventing company, Unless the company hat;

guidelines to insure that patents arising from taken "effective steps" within three years to
Government-sponsored projects continue to .he bring the invention to,' the stage of ~'practical

divided between the inventors and the'Go'v- app1ication'~orhas made itavailable ~o others
ernment. on "reasonable" terms, the Government "shall

His, memorandum aimed at l:n·fuging more have the ,right to require the granting of a
uniformity to various. agencies' policies is still license to an applicant on a, ncin-e,xclusive roy~

interpreted, as'broad enough to , leaye, them alty-free basis," the President said.
great discretion: Without any time limit, the GovernJl1ent

"He's clearly chosen the middle," one offi- can also require such an inventing company
cia1 said of ,the President. "He didn't ,take to grant a free or "reasonable" license to
either side--those who say'theG-6vernment another COllCern when the Government finds
should get aU the patents 'on projects it' has this necessary, "to fu1filLhealthneeds," the
paid for" or those who say the illventor should memorandum said .. This provision would. pre
get all of them." 'sumably apply 'to'the development'of·a drug

The mernorandum seeks to, base "the patent- under a Federal grant. Outside the, health
ownership decision 011 which path \yould make field, the President said, the Government shall
the product or process mOl'e widely available, have the same right· when an .invention "is
It rejects "a single presumption of ownership'.~ required for public·Use by Governmental reg~

as policy and declares· the Government has "a ulations'" such as transportation, safety
responsibility to foster the fullest 'exploitation device,'

tel' Spartans." officials of, the inventions for. the, public benefit." WillinglU,>$s to Comply a Fnctor
rom tpeir offices and . , The Government sliould be encouraged to In some situatiohs Government agencies
.~omment. take the patent where the "nature of the'.. work ,trying to decide wh~ch company~ shOUld be
'a apparel m~nufac· to'be undertaken or th~{~,overnment'spast in~ awarded a project. contract, should" consider,
.nN York !talso vestment'in the field of workfavors full pUblic 'with other factors I the comp'anies' "willing-

.
In iWt e ' ,Iaccess to l,'esulting inventions," the', President nes's" to' grant the Government"principal or
~oun .' s.or s. , said, The Government usually grants licenses, '
r. Rtkhs followed by without requiring. roy~ty payments, >to' com- exclusiverights in 'reSultingihventions," the
e.defeatby McCrory paniesseeking to"m'ake items covered by pat- President; 'said.. A cqntractor given: principal
~ment proposal to sell ents the Government holds, rights to' an invention should agr'ee to pl;ovide
a < <. t GI Aid the Government~'at reasonable' intervals":' IVISlon 0 e~. c.::n:Sut the, statement" reco'gnizes ,that often'a.
,ash and $15 ml11Jon m company" will be' much more willing to. pour written reports on the commercial:use .madeor iiltended,' '

money into further development and marketing When the Government .isgiven- theprin~
of a product if it holds a patent protecting .it 'Cipal' rights but doesn't want patents in for-
from competition, usually for 17 years; .' eign countries" the ~contractor,may '"be given
Example: A TelellhoneProdnct principal or exclusive right.c; abroad" the Presi-

When the contr~ctor has "anestabli'shed dent said, In such" instan'ces, though; the Gov
nongovernmental commercial position and ernment should keep "at least a l,"oyalty·free
where there is greater likelihood that the in- license" for ,:'.GovemmEmtal puipos~s" and "on
ventioll would be worked and put into civilian behalf of any foreign' goveplment". in accord
use" than if it were widely available, the con- :with treaties: I

tractor should get excluyive commercial rights Indicating the latest policy is still tentative,
to it, the President sara. A Government~spon- the President asked' the Federal', Council for
sored 'invention in the telephone field, for in- "Science and Technology, working with the Jus
stance, might well be used ·more rapidly if a tic·e Department l " to report at .least annually
telephone' company received the patent than ,if ouhow, the policy is, working:, and suggest
it.were made available ,by the Government 'changes~ ,The Federal Council is, a White
for anyone' to use, an, official, explained. Hous~.level", committee with .representatives

The, new policy. commits Ithe, .Goverru.lent from, various, age!,!c,ies': concerned' 'withscien-
to keep an eye on patents, arifiing out. of tific mattei·s. '" " '


